
AMY’S CONTENT TIPS: 
MAKING MORE BOOK SALES 

BY EXPANDING YOUR MARKET 



BOOK BUYERS ARE OVER THE WORLD 

 
One way to sell more books is 
to get your books into more 
outlets and markets. 



SELL YOUR BOOK INTERNATIONALLY 
To get more exposure, you need to 

establish a presence on other 
Amazon sites. 

How To: 
 Register with Author Central 
 Go here: 

www.authorcentral.amazon.com  
Claim your books and add your 

social media and other content 
 

http://www.authorcentral.amazon.com/


SELL YOUR BOOK INTERNATIONALLY 
 Repeat the same process at the other Amazon 

sites that have an Author Central Area: 
United Kingdom: https://authorcentral.amazon.co.uk/ 
France: https://authorcentral.amazon.fr/gp/landing/278-

9618540-8642433?ie=UTF8&*Version*=1&*entries*=0 
 Japan: https://authorcentral.amazon.co.jp/ 
Germany: https://authorcentral.amazon.de/ 
https://www.amazon.com/gp/feature.html?docId=487250 

 
 Include the English version of your book if 

necessary. 

https://authorcentral.amazon.co.uk/
https://authorcentral.amazon.fr/gp/landing/278-9618540-8642433?ie=UTF8&*Version*=1&*entries*=0
https://authorcentral.amazon.fr/gp/landing/278-9618540-8642433?ie=UTF8&*Version*=1&*entries*=0
https://authorcentral.amazon.co.jp/
https://authorcentral.amazon.de/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/feature.html?docId=487250


CONSIDER TRANSLATING YOUR BOOKS 

Works better with shorter 
books or picture books, as 
translation can be expensive. 

Check out 
https://www.onehourtranslatio
n.com/ 

https://www.onehourtranslation.com/
https://www.onehourtranslation.com/


CONSIDER TRANSLATING YOUR BOOKS 

For more in-depth training 
check out: Translation 
Publishing Treasures: 
http://amydebcreations.com/
go/tpt-details/ 

http://amydebcreations.com/go/tpt-details/
http://amydebcreations.com/go/tpt-details/


LIBRARY DISTRIBUTION 

Libraries are a great market for your books. I 
have made many sales through libraries. 
 You can sell both digital (through Overdrive) 

and Physical books. I sell more through 
physical book distribution. 

 Go through an aggregator 
Smashwords.com - Ebooks only 
Createspace.com - Expanded distribution 
Speedy Publishing -Expanded distribution 

http://amydebcreations.com/go/speedy-distribution-details-dis/


3. LIBRARY DISTRIBUTION 

 Services that work 
exclusively with library 
distribution 
Quality Books Inc.: 

http://www.quality-
books.com/ 

Unique Books Inc.: 
http://www.uniquebooksin
c.com/ 

Baker & Taylor:  
http://www.baker-
taylor.com/ (big 
wholesaler but also gets 
into libraries) 

http://www.quality-books.com/
http://www.quality-books.com/
http://www.uniquebooksinc.com/
http://www.uniquebooksinc.com/
http://www.baker-taylor.com/
http://www.baker-taylor.com/


 
Remember: You can 
increase your book’s 
sales and visibility 
simply by getting your 
book into more 
marketplaces. 
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